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Abstract 
Since reform and opening-up, with the economic growth, China's catering industry 
has developed rapidly. China's catering industry revenue reached RMB 3,579 billion in 
2016. As the same, Xiamen's catering industry has made great progress. In recent years, 
it's happened that develop rapidly in the internet industry and great change in 
consumption behavior. More and more foreign brands have joined in the market in 
Xiamen. How to face all these challenges and how to survive in the market for the local 
restaurant in Xiamen? The Xiamen's enterprises have to improve their business model. 
It's worth to be researched in academia.  
As research object, the business model in Xiamen's restaurant has been studied by 
the author with a large number of relevant literatures. Trying to find out the 
optimization strategy of business model for the Xiamen's restaurants, the author has 
surveyed the marketing environment of the Xiamen's catering industry. Through 
experience summary from these excellent enterprises in Xiamen, the author has found 
the answer for the optimization problem. It has to solve the two problems of staff 
turnover and customer attraction. First, the Xiamen's restaurants need to use the internet 
technology for capture more customers. Second, it is the best way to retain and motivate 
employees of starting-up the employee stock incentive system. It is practical 
significance for the operation of Xiamen catering industry in this paper 
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备注：2010 年较 2009 年全国餐饮收入出现小幅负增长，主要是由于国家统计口径的变化，将住宿业和
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表 1-1 2005 年-2016 年全国餐饮收入表 
年份 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 
收入金额 10346 12352 15404 17998 17636 20635 23448 25392 27860 32310 35799 
增长率 16.4% 19.4% 24.7% 16.8% -2.0% 17.0% 13.6% 8.3% 9.7% 16.0% 10.8% 
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式，在 2014 年至 2016 年间组织了对厦门餐饮企业的抽样调查，收集 160 个餐饮
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J.A.,Dark,F.H.在《金融经济学刊》（Journal of Financial Economics）发表文
章提出连锁经营的实质是以专业化分工为基础的现代生产理论在流通领域的运
用，实现了商业流通的系统性和规模化，从而达到经营灵活与规模效益的统一[2] ；








重要研究领域，1998 年 Stanworth、Purdy、Price 通过实例论证特许经营的失败
率低于传统小商业，认为特许经营在全球范围内将长期持续扩张发展，但 Bate 在
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表 2-1 餐饮业定义 
 分类法 定义 
欧美标准 《标准行业分类法》 餐饮业是指以商业赢利为目的的餐饮服务机构 
中国标准 《国民经济行业分类》
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